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LUBBOCK, Texas Whether the subject is khaki pants,
bubbly water or a bendable football defense, people in
Chapel Hill seem to be forever involved in a trend of one
sort or another. In the case of the first two examples, one is
in and the other is fizzing out. As for the flexible defense,
Carolina players are all for it as long as it keeps working.

The Tar Heels' 9--3 victory over Texas Tech of the
Southwest Conference Saturday afternoon in a regionally
televised game is the latest example of the trend-settin- g

defense.
Let the opponent drive from its one to your two, but if he

doesn't score any points in the process, don't worry about
it. .

"Bend but not break" has become a cliche.
C.3

UNC's Tyress Brsttcn end Cclvln Dcnlsls

the Raiders, while Lawrence Taylor made a keyagainst
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tackle to force and recover a fumble. All stopped Tech
drives, with Steater's catch stopping a touchdown.

"We told our defense at halftime that what they had to
do is get the ball for the offense," Marcin said. "If they can
give the offense the ball in good shape, that helps. It's a lot
easier for the offense to go 20 yards than to drive 0 yards."

After two games, Marcin said he can see maturity
developing, "We're not there yet, but we're getting closer.
When you mature and you get hit with adversity, you react
better."

Head Coach Dick Crum, who's often said that in the
early portion of a season the defense is what can keep a
team going while the offense develops, said he liked what
he saw at Jones Stadium. (

"We're starting to play defense like I want us to play it,"
Crum said. "Our defense played with its back to the wall a
lot of the time and just did a great job."

The defensive 1 1 could become trend-setter- s.

"They were down on or near our goal line three or four
times today and we held them," Taylor said. "We showed
(that we bend but didn't break) to the utmost today."

According to at least one Tar Heel, the trend is likely to
continue. "We bent some last week, we did this week and
we'll probably do it next week," tackle Donnell Thompson
said. "But as long as we don't break."

As long as that doesn't happen, Thompson's part of a
fashionable trend. .
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Cy GDCmiCY MOCK
SiiSt Writer . '

Grasiano Gisiio scored late in the first half and a tenacious
Duke defense made that stand up as the Blue Devils defeated
North Carolina's men's soccer team 0, in the finals of the
third annua! Mayor's Cup on Fetzer Field Sunday.

In the finals cf the North Carolina Invitational Tournament
Sunday morning at Fetzer, freshman Liz Phillips and
sophomore Janet Rayfield combined for five goals to pace the
UNC worsens' team to a 6-- 0 victory over Alabama.

It was the first Mayor's Cup championship for the Blue
Devils, last year's runner-u-p to N.C. State. In addition to
Giglio, the Blue Devil's heroes were goalie Boris Ilicic, who
made several crucial saves late in the game, and defender
Stephen Bond.

Despite the setback, the Tar Heels' first in five games, coach
Anson Dorrance showed little disappointment. "Both teams
played very well," he said. "We played flat, but for us to be
flat and to still be in there is exciting."

Carolina had opportunities early in the action to score but
could not find the range as shots strayed wide and high. "We
had the chances throughout the game," Dorrance said. "We
just couldn't convert. Duke played well and converted on its
good chance."

The Tar Heels' last threat came with seven minutes left in
the game when a John Boettigheimer shot was deflected off
the upper right-han- d post by the diving Ilicic. Seconds later,
Steve Turner challenged but was stopped within the goalie's
box by Bond.

Carolina's offense was led by Tony Johnson. "Tony was
superb," Dorrance said. "He protected the ball well and
helped out his teammates. He's a great player."

UNC has been explosive in recent outings, scoring 23 times
in the last three games, but the Blue Devil defense simply shut
it down. "We just got out of our game plan," Johnson said.
"When we got down we couldn't do what we did against East
Carolina." s ' -

In first-roun- d games Saturday, the Tar Heels cruised to a
10--0 win over ECU with Johnson leading the way with two
assists and a goal. Dorrance was able to substitute freely and
let his starters rest as Carolina burst to a 4--0 lead after only 20
minutes.

In the other match Saturday, Duke upset 20th-rank- ed N.C.
State 6--1, in a game marred by the ejection of three Wolfpack
players.

Dorrance said he was pleased with how well the Mayor's
Cup went in its first trip to Chapel Hill. "It's good soccer and
it was supported by a good crowd. The score (1-0- ) shows the
balance of the Atlantic Coast Conference."

The women had little trouble with Alabama. Phillips opened
the scoring four minutes into the game by breaking into the
right slot in front of the goal and taking a pass from Rayfield
for the score. She followed the score minutes later with a goal
off a header. -

"I think you judge a defense by the way it performs
under adversity," defensive coordinator Denny Marcin
said after the game. "And our defense played pretty well

under those conditions."

For instance:
In the Furman game last week and in the Tech game, the

Carolina defense allowed 16 points, but the defense can be
held accountable for just nine, those coming on three field
goals. The touchdown in the Furman game came on a
fumble recovery by the Paladin defense.

Against Texas Tech, the defense allowed 302 total
yards, including 191 through the air by quarterback Ron
Reeves. But on third-dow- n plays, the Red Raiders made
just conversions.

Carolina continued to play better in the second half
defensively than at the beginning of the game. Just as the
Furman offense clicked early, Tech's did, too. But after a
talk at halftime that urged the defense to make the pass
rush more effective, Reeve's passing efficiency dimmed.
After throwing for 121 yards in the first half, Reeves got 70
yards in the last two quarters.

Excellent individual plays by defensive players are a key.
Steve Streater and Darrell Nicholson both had interceptions

L O--4

Duku's Stsphsn Cond tztV.23 UfaC's Tim Cooper
...Bond's play helped Devils to title

Rayfield added another first-ha- lf score and Phillips scored
again early in the second half. Rayfield and Anne Ballinger
added second-hal- f scores to make it 6--0.

The Tar Heels ran away with tournament honors. Phillips
was named the tournament MVP while Rayfield was voted the
Most Valuable Offensive Player and Nancy Clary was Most
Valuable Midfielder. Striker Ann Klas and defender Meg Mills
made the ent team, in addition to the three.

"The women played their best game yet," Dorrance said.
"Not only by the starters, but there was no drop in quality
with the substitutions." '

Losses from last year's team left a void in the offense that is
quickly being filled. "With Phillips we'll be potent,"
Dorrance said. "She likes to go to the goal and she's very
quick and agile."

The men resume action against High Point at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday in High Point. They return home for a big game

. vs. Appalachian State at 2 p.m. Saturday at Fetzer Field. The
women are on the road this weekend for the Super Bowl '80
Tournament in Washington, D.C.

i

Volleyball team opens

From Staff Reports

The UNC volleyball team opened its
season Thursday night with an easy win
bver Catawba College.

The Tar Heels cleared the bench to
beat Catawba in three games, 15-- 1, 15-- 5,

15-- 2. Catawba had trouble returning
Carolina's

"

serves and spikes while
UNC's offense and defense clicked in
the season opener.

The team plays at UNC-Greensbo- ro

tonight.
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MASSAGE
MIXOLOGY
NATURAL ESAUTYIISALTI1TASTING

Learn to be a professional bartender and enjoy financial
security.

Even if you have knowledge of mixology, put it to use
making money for you!

Classes held in a commercial bar, so you learn profes-
sionally while "on the job."

courses also available in cocktail waiting.

Ccnfsct Chzz CrleHscnss ct (he Iooa Denes Key
C!ub In Use Gundsncc Ccstaur&nt Kroner Plssa
AFTEO 4:CD at 929-203- 6 cr Dcfoffo 4:CD ct

929-650- 9

ACTING
xrr.crrc dancing
al: c :c KUYTir.M
EAC1CSTKAP WEAVING
nALIXOOU DANCING
CA :C DAEJCKQOM TECHNIQUES
BASIC ITGUS.2 DRAWING
BASSET WEAVING
ErLLYDANCING ADVANCED & BEGINNING
KCYCLE RE?AI5t

"

CALCLTL'3
CALLIGStAFIIY

T T"

CLOGGING, LUCXDANCING & FLATFOOTING
coLca n:oroG2Ar:iY
CONTRACT r.7J2G2
DANCES CIZ2
D"ZAM WEAVING
I RIINCII, ADVANCED, LNTEJIMEDIATE
I . : NCI!, r "GINNING
GUITAR, r .".GINNING
GLTTAS, INTEH.MHJ-IAT- 2

r?r::ovr;AT!GN and eartsaining
INTERNATIONAL COGIUNG LLIUES
KARATS

NUTRITION
FE2CUSSION WORKSHOP
PLANT WCHKSI20P
POTTERY
SAILING, BEGINNING
SAXn,UTECXAKINST'
SCIENTIFIC SWEDISH RSASSAGS
SELF DEFENSE
SIGN LANGUAGE -

SILF SCREEN
SOCIAL DANCE
SFLNNING
STAFF CF LIFE
STAINED GLASS
STEKEO WOXXSIIOP
STREET LAW
T'AI-Ci- n CI 5'UAN I
TAI-CI- II CII'UAN II
TAP DANCE
YOGA
YOGA. ADVANCED

ID)
YOGA, LECINNING & INTERMEDIATE
YOGA ft JOGCE'iG

Hon:istr:
Tbh Wednesday thru Sunday:

Ai i0.
TLi3 Coupon 13 tVcrlla

A Free Kills T-Ch- lrt Ulsca Yea
Cny Any OsIifly Prised

UNC Students end Privilege Card Holders
Friday thru Sunday;

Open to the General tublic
Union Information Desk
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTH OT.'iccs cr mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union 055 A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. Ail;
ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12
(noon) one business day before ad is to run.
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Available for Immediate occupancy. One
bedroom. ap.ar1mtst, tota'ly tltrtc, on U line,
pool, laundry Ucil,iirt. Ctrrt. 6tp nJ r

lumlahed. Cable Hin va.!b!. Call 9W.JK21
Mon.-Sa- t. 10-- 6.

EARN EXTRA HONEY IN YOUH S?ARE
TIME aeSing eicltiaji new diet and nutrttkm
product. C3 Ray or FauU f!er 5:33.
967933.

USLD FL'? NITUE E We Mt mre vf M b.a
Anyone In ChafH 1 13. Drtk. chairs. booLraaee,
anJ t. ':.!.. Trading Pet. Greensboro f.t..
Can Wo 942-251- FOX Diit mi-.- h thl J,

USLD fl'RNTn.T.r. We have More (4 If than
ny,ft in fkirsH Caro?.n. Dctk. toc4( ae.

ci.vnU. ata, UtVt, mi rha'.'t. Trft-A- f'wtl.

LOST PAITI OF NEEDED FRESCRIFTION EYE
CLASSES. Lost near 4mm Dorm and Ch
Cf-efrta- If found p!a c&U ftScr 6 p.m.
533-531- 3. Rewd It cCefd.
LOST IN C0D3 TERR.C AREA: Sa?ptat
SUmttt. Antwert to "NATASHA." CH
929-319- 3.

FOUND: 'NECKLACE IN GHEENLAVV ON
98&D. H H yourt c2 92J-73S- 4 or com by 234
Cctb and kJensJy.

K.A.O.S. IS HOLDING FIT! ST HUTTING HON..
SOT. IS AT 7:23, Sad foor la Union. Attendance
requktd, bring your fekmli. S K.A.O.S. t-n- t

fof mort Info.

FRATERNITY FORMAL RUSH EE HELD
SUN.. SEPT. II, HON.. 15; mnd UVd.. 17. from
7-- 9 p.m. Ttlc thte Cfportunlty to krn how a
fetUTTiSfy can yoyr tc" exptrfenct .

ARE YOU INTTP.ESTED In coordinate the
cropv C-- ; Do! Corr.f';ion this LU? I m
kKiUna fcf Mrv?tl tSedtosteJ tadnt to b In

chrs ol lh "vr!.y tport ol th ri!iv3." Com
tec Jennifer V.t. la Room 220 of tht Unkm.

ENERGETIC AND FERSONAELE HEN AND
WOMEN NEEDED by kxI home aervfcea
company. Vark!y of tkanin and maintenance
task El to your achedule. C 942-42S- 9.

25 words cr less

A4J it tut ih .'..;kwusl mmi
'I. CO not tuf U4 m4 c d,"ac T--

13 f rc nl i.-ni- Urn - rusi cMnciiiv
t ;.-4-(i JViai X'tff Cj 'f

:i7. 10SCrnlfo St., Carrboro
Dcovnt Uh ft.fai a4.

"EARN EXTRA MONEY WCP.WNG AT
HOME. SI23 to 1430 wetUy eamin"pos. PartFu3 Time. National Corr-peny-,

No esprJT5c nece?y, U'riie Lr ftee ot.!.
RAMOOr.E. U1-Q- 7 Nature TraJ. Oupel
VX NC 27514."

SEEK tiwERAL f ROOMMATE. PrIr
Qrad. noniwAef. IS2A0 rt. "t t.!;jSe, fr-- e

hat. !er. One tkxk fcom carrps. Lt' h,
d,co. rock. C3 Urih: 9?7 - 2.

FEMALE ROOMMATE Nf flifl) to abate
Kln3woo4 f rtment. Reft! tl'.'O pr
tiC.:ie. Ca3 after 4 p.m.

II"! RA1 ROOMMATE V.AMI D 2 br, OU W,3
Apt. I ifr-.- .f tf; l V',u' C'l D at
92-Si;- Kei-- p

f F M At F. OR AD OK CuOli '.ION L

STUDENT WANTl'D ti- - r 2 . .

rtriiNG gold and tvi ;i tc;t ca'.j;i

ft.J 1C2 r-- V.vef tft't t t . I " I : .'i i ' ) i1 r..lJ.l
ft:u;:vi. 1 t'.l tit or

.::., l"r .it' I '.:n'..:

apt. fiimm&9,
"tm $27417.

CUMFUS NEEDS DRIVERS for delvery. Hour
5 ta ctoJ.f 3. Call S AppJy to person aher 2
p.m. LOE.

WANTED: NON-SHC".?I- IW1ES a tta
to t'i IFA bf5'.,.i ttpmtmtnlt cm the UNC
Clf cirru. Totjl t- - n comm!:mrt at 13-1- $

r i.'x ! ' 'ij a f:te J , tarr..j'!.-sn- . F

U Jill ffT h'. V. r fr.rj b! v -

1S-4-3 no a.U-- . nj no nr. C'l b--

I! n f rt, l rsi5 : 1 2 SI.

I i I i ! ii , t, .LrititHi.n) ti;!Mt &
f,',), ftl, tl f irs.i

t. i. " f Cn: in. :s
p in . Fmi CT'. N 4 5 :

LOST: r.V.' RtD ITU. monnty hr?mt tih
vWo 7 3S; T. nSsht. Rr4. Fhon

Lrary. C3 f to dfrrj!.
JOHN T. IIOGCARO CLASS itn3.

LMroi4 f?Atn Usi.j 511. Grt mirtrn!i
frsii tf ftfyrnej. CV4 S:il3 tr S3!

Ary.
LOST: COiX HOC? fA'";:NG it t mm

WANTED: INTEHESTING FEOfLE UTIO
ENJOY ATHLETICS to coach Raflnbow Soccer
Ittnt T i eaon. R''tow Soccrr, tfc. rrnl
rrrv ' frcr ofl toccrr pro;m U t!.
CO. v. U " '.! I t r -- t r ? t '.. fa
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